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SIDING PROJECT REPRESENTATIVE 
 

About Wenger Construction, Inc.:  Founded in 1997, Wenger Construction, Inc. is a full-service commercial roofing, siding, and sheet metal 
fabrication company based out of Campbellsport, WI.  As our reputation has grown so has our footprint.  We currently serve the Milwaukee, Fox Valley, 
Lakeshore, and Madison regions.  We strive every day to live up to our vision and core values as a company and are looking for talented people who can 
buy in to who we are and want to have opportunities to contribute and grow within our company. 
 

Wenger Vision Statement:  Working together to create a positive solution driven work environment where the resources are in place for good 
workers to become great workers.  Gives us the ability as a team to… Deliver a world class customer experience, creating efficiencies that honor the 
project being trusted to us and thus maximizing results.   
 

CORE VALUES 
 

 
 

Job Summary:  As a Siding Project Rep, you will be the support person directly reporting to a Siding Project Manager.  The two of you will operate like 
a team; focused on delivering a world class experience to our customer, find efficiencies in the projects you manage, and work with our Siding Crew 
Members to complete the work at a high level.  In this role, you will be asked to support the day to day needs of the Project Manager.  These duties will 
include things like attending project meetings and walkthroughs, learning how to read plans, dealing directly with the customer, tracking production and 
dashboard management, reporting hours, and be a runner to supply the team with the things they need to be successful on a day-to-day basis.  Every day 
will be a bit different and for the right person that is what makes it fun and exciting.  This position will be in the field on-site with PM as well as the office. 
 

PAY & BENEFITS 
Salary/Hourly Hourly Company Vehicle Depending Approval 
Conduct Bonus Yes Company Credit Card Depending Approval 
Year End Bonus Yes Company Cell Phone Yes 
Vacation Time Yes Position Type Full-Time 
Paid Time Off No Job Category Non-Exempt 
Additional Employee Benefits 

 Health Insurance (50% of Premiums Paid by Wenger) 
 Aflac Accident Policy (Paid by Wenger) 
 Dental/Vision Benefits 

 
 15K Life Insurance (Paid by Wenger) 
 Matching 401(k) 4% Contribution/2% Match 
 Holiday Pay 

JOB REQUIREMENTS QUALIFICATIONS 
 Assist the Project Manager with day-to-day tasks 
 Ability to read plans/decipher information 
 Ability to represent Wenger well with our customers 
 General construction knowledge 

 Basic office/computer skills 
 Plan reading skills preferred 
 Ability to travel 
 Positive Attitude 
 Strong work ethic/drive 

SUBMIT YOUR RESUME 
Please apply at either handshake, indeed or on our website which is www.wenger-construction.com.  Resumes will be sent to our HR Manager Tony 
Pometto for review and potentially scheduling an interview.  Thank you for considering Wenger Construction, Inc. in your job search! 

 


